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PH.D. MANAGEMENT - UNIVERSITY OF ROME ‘TOR VERGATA’
The PhD in management is a 3-year full-time programme providing to prepare students to conduct highprofile research in the field of management, at universities, firms and research centres.
The programme is hosted by the Department of Management and Law (DMD) of the University of Rome
‘Tor Vergata’. It offers a distinguished faculty, promoting excellence in teaching and research, and a lively
and international research environment.
The Programme’s structure is composed of three tracks:
- Banking & Finance,
- Business Management & Accounting,
- Public Management & Governance.
Each track has its own Coordinator and focuses on specific research activities, lectures and seminars
according to the peculiar research interests covered. Furthermore, these tracks jointly organize a first year
intertwined Research Methodology course aimed at developing, since the beginning, an appropriate
research design knowledge base for the doctoral students.
During the 3 years, the scientific progress of the doctoral students is constantly monitored through the
delivering of activity reports, the checking of the lectures’ attendance, and the evaluation of yearly
assignments. Presenting at national and international conferences, and/or submitting studies for their
potential publication, is also strongly encouraged.
CALL FOR APPLICATIONS
We are now advertising 9 positions for the next academic year with a full grant, which amounts to €15,343
per year (about €1,130 net of taxes per month, increased by 50% during the periods spent abroad for
study and research). We offer also 2 positions without scholarship, 1 position reserved for public
administration employee, and additional 2 positions reserved to not-italian students without scholarship.
Applications from international students are most welcome.
The official deadline for online application is now extended to 4:00 p.m., July 15, 2020. Detailed
information about scholarships and admission procedures are posted at:
https://economia.uniroma2.it/phd/management/call-for-application/.
The selection of candidates is based on


the evaluation of the candidate’s profile, based on the following documentation:
a)

Research proposal (to be uploaded as pdf on http://delphi.uniroma2.it),

b) Curriculum vitae (to be uploaded as pdf on http://delphi.uniroma2.it),
c)

Publications (optional, to be uploaded as pdf on http://delphi.uniroma2.it);
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A written examination;



A personal interview.

Please do not hesitate to contact us at phd.economiaaziendale@uniroma2.it, if any question should arise.
Prof. Gianpaolo Abatecola
Director of the PhD in Management - University of Rome Tor Vergata
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